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An Act

BE

in addition to

215

Chap. 111—114.

1844.
an Act

to incorporate the

Boston Female Asylum.

ChctV 111.

enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows
The Boston Female Asylum may hold real estate to the May hold real
amount of seventy-five thousand dollars, any thing in the ex!fJed"«75^ooo.
act incorporating saidasylnm to the contrary notwithstandstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, March. 15, 1844.]
it

An Act

Be

to authorize

John Hoppin

to

extend his Wharf.

ChctV 112.

enacted by the Senate and House of Reprcsetitatives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :
John Hoppin is hereby authorized and empowered to
extend and maintain his wharf in the city of Boston, in the
direction in which it now runs, to the line established by
the acts concerning the harbor of Boston, passed on the
seventeenth day of March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty, and on the sixth day of March, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and shall
have the right to lay vessels at the sides and end of said
wharf, and receive wharfage and dockage therefor: provided, that so much of said wharf as shall extend beyond low
water mark shall be built on piles, and that the provisions
of this act shall not interfere with the private rights of any
person or persons whatever.
[Approved by the Governor,
it

March
An Act

15,

1

Provided, &c.

844.

to authorize the

New England

to divide the interest

BE

^'\^^the^iae^'
&c.

Mutual Marine Insurance Company
upon their invested funds.

ChCLJ)
-^

1

13.

enacted by the Senate and House of RepresentaGeneral Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :
The New England Mutual Marine Insurance Company ^Z^ovfl^'
are hereby authorized and empowered to divide the inter- come from iaest, or income, over and above all known losses and ex- ^l^'^'^.^""'^^'
.
when trie same,
penses that shall accrue from the nivestment accordmg to independent of
resources conlaw, of their funds, whenever and so long as said fimds vcrtiblc iDto
shall amount to the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, premiums,
exclusive of premium notes and such other resources as can |"^°""'j}°
be converted into premiums.
[Ajjproved by the Governor,
it

tives, 171
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'

March

15, 1844.]

An Act

to incorporate the

Barnstable County Agricultural Society.

OilCtp

114.

BE
tives,

it enacted by the Senate and House of Representain Genei-al Court assembled, and by the authority of

the same, as folloivs

:

John Reed, John B. Dillingham and J. B.
Phinney, their associates and successors, are hereby made
Sect.

1.

^^g°^^^'^''

